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t oO a te .avatan o sos en pish at  n0 less e ta rar belartion rIE ,QAT-IOLIC CAUSE IN E apostlesoftelopinmons ofFbruay partizansillhe
togry hem te C nth fearful cntestto e united ini h tho.ught h ,ppr ia to omSELGM- AN» .N FRANCE. i progressive impost and.adversaries of the budget 0Ç

ordami o t be s n ite rd an the te bribe would be.so silly aî.dcstupid|as tó sign with heflicarnvy, tipy ,hayç just adopted-and caused to tri-
0 bc ,;**, 'ýýp suontale.inbeandntthe

wor aJs n lt.Lettle.exhort lsia l. s naine: *. .T CóPieMontalabert addressed 'the toi- umphfthecandidatsiptftiese.sanie;radicals againsi;Ceht.--et 
the exhor; 

.clesasles 
us nam

power o rnelervetat, spirity k lisftli,1850 ., lowingltetter tothe Constitutionnel, .ich refuxsed tie Catholies. .What would you say, Mr. Editoi.,
s e a y ti united amonlgst ,ai nafurf thé en- theinsertion of ititreemds

afý yaîîn.hile. 0Aicari'getDavini. nt'ôunkX .e
hoh eb 6 st anaconit'rnatscoisà ed unr.ns.-s F avt.

l i t e , 1 . . i ' ' l
c l t h ed w ti 

nfs e ptri 'i a n § . , S -
pemselv by thestrict tie of Carty, w L p ove and Journa4,iAg. 3 commended, sustamed thé honorab]e M. Favre;

ec Diviîe,ArinOur, they mrch to the .combt, as it I ho e the contraiciion of the statement ny find a .. s, . or the honorable M.Pascal Duprat, a t M. de

single heart andasingle sou, joini lain: rtcil publicity -'thé 'stater na 'itself' did; 'whD I -. I44 ROCHE.EN BREN, (Cote-dor.) Falloux and agaist

co n ail theirioc,esand,under t&heguidane, Of iùust ty %vdg fKle in theflest eetcpttion f then> Mr. Edtor,-Alow eto avail nyself of a: .mo- cisely hat the pretended conservaUve mistry l

tbr Bishop raising nigi ai day the' priesily voice, woicd.-I anSir; youtôbedient sernt, ment's leistre, during i lèave of absence granted BeZgunIiave ee doing.Yeneaily qppaudSfp,,Y. t1?Wlt. 11ieps.djrd0
reacltir g wkth ardr to.the Clhristianpeojle, the oaw *" MKrTHA InkBE.L M's tue by te Asénbly, tô address. you a few observa- .la Your iti .ud Si-c r

pre Gdad the odiunnes oftlChurc, bis Spause, "Father Finely....... . ,tions, on; a question of Eurp ean interest: I m E p te.' cnt dawfallolhadiuabsm i the

sho wing that al evils low, front sin anid, tat: true -tère fàlows h c f ti - encourIredthereto by the deep:symliathy, .which an C *iaof B.rie., orndt e sea sey cun
t al es ýï,aýid tat ér i6 .;s l". , I',flecinratinn iy wIcIOuCrtnfBré,

olybe fàund . pnbedivinew I*onc side yourfrank -and vigorous attitude in' l1 things sevaiv ajority, who formeditsell, as every one
happiness ca onlybcry uin n i eekrng iIerIn, do 'eb laie, tliat the statement made b hy n n i nS tanks ta the Catholicif te"Bernese Jura.

in lideity, to tdev drn t se r a me, in regard to iny son inameey, ttat ho,had be oth l er b o n aet ' Now, th spiritlvhkih lias been vaiquished at Berneti turin frrasi

r te rest, brethreî rejoice; be of one mind fl'eed.£20 as an nducement ta leave the Roman Goveitentof the President cf the Republic, ahd to . precisely th same, in so far as reia'tes'to'the rel-

e e an the oipeace and love shall Catholie Ciurcih-is both faisc.and unfounde-!. $quthe'smajorityof .te Assemy, wo haVe aiready done gîc"s.questions, asthe one which presides.in the mi-
bae witîp >-~t1.. . . * As soon as I receivei thé above note andi declara-, so mucli to avert-the perils of our position and re-es- ,isierial couneis of Piedmont and Blelgim.

beh gace of our Lord Jcsus Christ, and the cha- tioai lost no ine iin calling upon Thomas Davin. tablisi siaken.society in its tranquility. [ Before Lte revelutin af February.ypu defendec
.' ai ofod an the co t iolyGost and readbotfnictiaicfhteai>'lrabth for hn lm t presence of respectable : But permit me to say thatt I fnd an aflicting con- against ne this Beniese overnnt, Ihthe h

b d . . wbitesses; and, sa far from ftdig it-ins convemence trast between thiis policy, of wihich, as a member of elections have overtlhraw. Th events o S
be wahb yau ail. m n&oriBishopofBufaloîL ta accoimodate .bis conscience to suit this.lady's the press. yon are one ofthe nost powerfil and co showed tat I was rightin my apposition ta you. Be

views, lie expressed his horror at lier request, and rageois organs, and the language you are made to tranqut; I do it triutmph, thterefore, tao much. L,
-- made the following declaration for lier "especial sa-, use for soine ime past on the state of aWfairs in Bel is a pleasure hvlich the events Of 1848;have giveI ltO

D CsE o CT ELAND.-Bishp Rap ately tisfaction:"-ndPiedmont.Suc angage,identicalit a at number of s, to soe against the otirs ; and
returned fo Europe ihre lie spent'tie past year, l I, Thomas Davin, an williig to make aflidavit on that held forth on the sae question by tihe Siclc.l imd that we have paid too dear for this plesur.at

principally ii Frinee and Italy. le was quite suc- oath that Miss Mills came ta ny htouse and offered and La Presse, and adapteil to sheets of their.tenor, But I hope that at least experience iill be profitable
cessful ini the objects Of his mission, which related £10 frot herself, and £10 from Paron Connerny, seens to be.in contradiction to yours. I am desi- to us ail.
ciey to the efire of li Clèveland Diocese. N e to niy sou, Peter Davin, on. condition becomin a. rous, in the interet of te cause iie botserve Permit me t add, ta ta ic gt t e-

youclergymei, lfoite ClevelandD came jZ; tat sie made seveial a sant entrea- and of that geat part>' order whose whole frac- lightten you and deLach joui fron your clientsf Turi
aug at'Dice-se, cIlejuiiper; a lpnaesyiilatteunpts adete-ado lit a at f

out with Bishop Rappe, fron i France, also six Nuns, tis to gain hlîimi, and held out many induciements for tions require to understand eacit. otlier nore at titis antd Brussels, is lte laugliable pieteisiotnof' being Cite
belonging to lite Urseline Order,flite nost distingiisht- hiin to join the society'; that ty soi Peter told lier time thainany otlier--I ami desirous of doing away with defenders of Catholic interests, and of being capable
ei Order in Europe. 'The latter %vil be Teachers that if sie gave bit £60 he would not become a this contradiction,. and of inciting you ta cause'i t of instructing on tli Gospels, on ite Cauncils, and

in, the Femaile Seiinary, soon to be épened on Euclid jumper; ltat Val King, myself and otiers, were cease. For it wounds, it troubles a great nuber of on Canon law, the Pope and Bishops. This game is
Street, lite ver>'menlgiblein tirfor rbuchlyas d in t~ îhra iwllCanoi lan r, th tie dBIsliops. Titis ae kSitreet,te very eliible sit lrge whihias purchasedi present whn aIl this took place. . mnen, whi inte Assemby nd it te country devot ell known and wetl used. It has been payed i

Ovialtk.The large building is to be ' lis thenselves to the defence of the authorities ani of Fraice duriing inany centuries, by most.emitunent oetu,
r'aised a story, and twa rings of 50 feet cadi are to THOXAS . DAvi. social arder,withoautsubitinsteisdevotedness toay andi w itre ieaingand science tian iever
be added. Tht Bishoip lso intends ta estalisii an imark oter condition t-an that of seein the Ctholic i- displayed by theBelgian or Piedmotese counter-

orphanAsylum, and an Hospitalfor the sick And dis- "Witânesses present-Pat. Evans, -Michael Quii. terests recognised and respected by those who the> fiters. It is not the less med, and used even to th e
abled imniediately.-Bost2ni Pilot. "Knockbrack, Aug. 5th, 1850'." receive as allies or as leaders. gallows. Wlen one of our Mointain orators at-

CONFIRMAToN.---ite t. Rev. Dr. Fitzpatr-ick -I make no further comment on this extraordinary Your readers, Sir, would lave better understood teopts ta undertake it again, youî are well aware .what
aiuninistered lte Sacranent of Confirmation:inSt· prcceedings, as I am prepared to liear of such egets th question, if you had thought.It advisable to pub- are uis chances of success with the public
.1 osepl's Citurci, Roxbury, to one hundred and eigit- being tlie natural result of bigotry, lies, and intolerance. lish in full the recent Pontilical Allocution, wiere But ite minnisters of our neigihbors do not as ver.
teen persons, an Sunday, Aug. 2 4- 16 . . As much as one ialfpenny, a rg of cllothes, or one Pius IX., addressing iiself to the Christian rorId *appear to have auy doubts tereon. They look likê:

NEw CHURcH.-Tie beautiful.new Churci of St. spooinul of stirabout, lias not been given evei by lor the fitst titne since tht re-establishmîent of his au- flie cOps of a siail toi, wiho think thtemîtselves obli-
John hlie Evangelist, situated in Clintonville, Ms., chance to one Catholie by this society, unless lie sur- thority in Rome, returns thanks to France and thel ed to wear the fashions of the last year. WVe miglt
vas dedicated on the 44th Aug., by the Right Rev. rendered bis soul and rampled on the dictates of lis other Catholie powers, and denuances tht conduct cf laiugli, if it were not exceedingly sort-rful to see the

Bishop Fitzpatik.--Ib. conscience.-I reunain, your obedient servant, lie goveriinents of Sardinia and of Belgitun. Nor destities of tio noble countries, whoin so manty.lies
DUVQUE, IoWA, AuG. 2 1.--Three young Priests IÂPLANELLY, P.P., ]allinakill do i invoke either the authority of' Pius IX., thought hini to France, and wlhich contain so many aitdmirable

ere ordained lhere on tht 15th, by the Rt. Rev. and Bnffi. . after ail, in our own eyes, it ought to b weli wortli resources for good, confined to men wh o are a arch-
Bishop Lroas. These ,make -twent e clergymen tlat of somie of your correspondents ; I invoke acts ing backwards in tracks where te most sold po-s

in t Dronly. Resting on ithose facts, f beg leave to assert itave been crushed.
fot ordination. Our beloved Prelato also admilister- C.roLte CUac IN TIlGLENS or As- that thie persons wito transmit to yo 'from Turin, 'aIn. Afew yearswe will be toid news of the strength,
edu tht Saurument of Confirmation to a large number TRI.--On Sunday, Arug. 4th, an elegant and learnci fron Brussels, or froa Paris, the information ihicih aad solidity wiich these campaigns aginst lie Clur
of persons, several of iiomni were coni-verts.-Cor- discourse was preacied a lite ner Cathiolic Churci you publiish relative to the affairs of Belgiuni and have added to the tirones of lte wise iig Leop
:respondct of Boston .Pilot. of Crusiendall, by the Rev. Dr. Crolly, of Maynodth Piedmont, deceive thetmselves or are deceived. Yoi and off the youag iteir of lite gorious hotuse of Sarov-

College, to enable th lPastor and.Comniuttee of the are riade ta make the apology Ofi mxen who, placei at -We are assiired thiat they are far fromt approving tit

IRELAND. paisito pay off a heav debt, contracted in lishiing hlie head Of these tvo governments,ao not understand measures of lie inisters irhmin parlatar tajo-the interior of the Church, and also to cable the the first conditions oi the strutggile whichi ie..are rities seem to have imuposed on tiein. fIbelieve il.POSTPONEMENT OF TH-E SYNOD UNTIL to raisé funds towards the erection Of tio school- mainiaining in France against anarcmy, and which is altogether, and I respect thema i conseqence; but i
AUG'UST THE 22Nn. bouses, in place of those which iave lately been takcen maintainei throughott Europe between good and reumietmber il uitit sorrow,.that ie live in a tinte iwleni

[Thte folloing is a translation of a. circilar justfro mt under the Board of Education by the Jurnby evil. kings pay too often the ranso iof the faults of their
issued b' his Grace lie Lord Primate, postponing faimly, and turned into proselytising institutions. The .In presence of tht imminent dangers which tireaten niinistetrs. No doubt lie rigit and interest whichi we
the Synod until the 22nd Aug.-Tallet.] resut of the appeal ias niost successfui, te friends society everywhere, these profound politiciàis have' pos-dss of judging of that whlich is passiln on Cite

"Paul, by the grace Of God and favor of tihe of religion and edurcatioi Ilaving cont'ibuted most made upi their muind to re-conmîence withoutt lie frontier ivill he contested to us. T'le right is te
Apostolic See, Archbishîop cf Artuaght, Prinate of liberally on the occasion lite collection amuounted sligitest provocation, against the ergy, against te same, be it ite sense in ich your correspondents
ail Ireland, Deleg-ate of the Apostolic ee, &c., &c. to about £90.--Corresondent of Tablet. relgious population, against all those iwho holte ,it, or in m iron. And as to the interest, il is

"To our most illustriois aid revered Brothers, the Catholie religion dear over ail things, a war con- evident. AI tiis day ail parties and ail cotunties are
Arcibisbops and Bishops of Ireland, and all others : ENGLAND. demned and disclaiamed a tihis day by the most sen- bound in solido, or rather there are in Europe but

wio of riglt oughlt to be present at the National On Tuesday, Aug. 13, ltera was a mimerous and sible and serious mten, by those even wi ol nt share two parties only, that of society and that-of revolution.
Council, iealth in the Lord. respectable meeting of Catolic laityat the Thach- our faith. e have appeared suicient uanios sie

"By other letters of ours, datedl the 39th day o ied-house Tavern, T. Barneal, Esq., in the chair Piedmont they mdemynify thdeunefmifornselres fnluforthew1848, to admit and to proclaiti, that Ertt-opean soci-
Niay, ire convoked a National Coureil of Ireland, to ed byarequisT ined by h E li ofar submnission to th Austrian arms by unprisoming ety in our lay ias in ivant, was greatly in want o
be hled at Thurles on thecb15th'aday of Augut he deand Surrequisitionsigaed t b> iEri ofa rin- ]3ishuops and confseaing convents. They bave torit taI ancietuCatholic Church, which .established jli ieii I ftuit a lte11hda a Agst, an tt'ledeliantSutrt>', ta consider. tht prapriet>' ?of esent- nbltricnodi, bouey m/m e thaî aptizd lhrir et- hi e st ixîie an-a
Feast of tie Assumption of the Most Blessed Vrgun ingana yess to th v a bilateral concordate,'absoluely to t/ and baptized it twelve or thirteecenturies a
M ary. But s mece, fat- grave causes, wre are unabe to the o c o of h is tu r .f r Ean an o con c ordate wh/eic/i binds PF raDnce ot he Churc h, t/he Ha e iwa caI tis day a ny' m otves for .tang ig outrflite occasion of? di (epanlrui'e irot. Englaîd, and aiy011
old it on the appoited day, re defer and prorogue aili Chtrchto France, ai which aill the poowers that opinionî 7:' I do not think it.' Let ils be understood.

theaforesa gCoincn, by the samecauthoritywthcr i kcordiag 'o tht pracce aCaitoli have for th hast forty years. passed aiover our heatis,I il is believed ltaItodern sciety cai be saved
iieh wie canvoked ir, until the 22nd day-of the sae tendant an bis proation to the ank oif at-i campisigthecpronsionarygovernment of Februywtotue beg to he told so. We shall not for

nonth io August. rfherefore, on that day, ive re- the Chut-ch; w n :resolutions iwere adaptedunani- have respected, because not one of then could ave all that help to swell lie rvolutionaiy- flood. .Goul
quest l hlie Lord, and-require ail Arcibisiops and uóusiy ta carry bath these abjects io efct, ani a touchld iithout violating at lite sane tm tilt -forbid. . But ire carell abstain frox expendiing ouri
Bishops, and others iho ought to bepresent at thbe conscience of Catholies aird the law of nations. They>.etergy and our devatedness to the proit of those who.
Couaci, that they mteettogether la the above city, erai sollownp ra erdas a ino th et Ot have tlius made war against a power wiliout arms, ofmtbe day after the victory, would take us for dupes or
solemnly to commence the Synodial action on the London Clergy at therhouse of the Rev..W.Wilds a disloyal abuse of strenrti, which inthe auihir Of for victims.
aforesaid tety-second day of Auust ite Greece has drawn upon Lord Pahnerston Ite just - To babeold it in a½ oint of view purely humai, reli-ire wisb supplicatons lbe made again 'and agin unimusldoted t t c Bishen n adressivas dignation ailofte ciilized wiorld. And they hare thus glite oldesppicaion Pt-lestd agicfantht ingmon77ike %var, ike cemunerce, lilce credit, ike vil
unto GOd, that Humayvouchsafe toa pour thedteaitu hisCe foisha entriv zalIe ob d anti demrred lite s'n îhiesai ail Il ddeserved sympatiesof a tai and ndre han a
of His wisomn into our ninds 1 so thaty, t H promoting the cause ai Religion throaghort the Dis- magogunes of the Itahianpress, whose foulies you have its conditions of existence without which and again.
spiration, we may bae aigt, mnfittm ways,atoexecute Itt af admiration fahis umany excellences, anti af sooftenand so eloquenly anded, this press irhich which it is useless, it is ridiculois, it is idiotie to in-
those things that are right, and to obviate al] evils. )rta is ep. . ' .ediit raiictona daily insults thre party of order im France, and who iV oke its3 support.

"erGiven at Droghedafdhe,thnday.ofiAugustiirecth isdereIeledwith gratficati a herhetofore hastened Sardinia into the struggle whose T'in,'aa nntîj'ltaT.fkuto
the year 1850."dthe prospect of his desemrved elat la the Cardi- termination iras so pitiable.Ue, ch

nais, and of time (perhaps) increased sphere ofi uséful- Inf Belgil, order ta arrest te progress ai s ofa have the ,Cathohies makte thenmselves conspicuotus
ness whichli nay be thlereby opened to lim, is calism and domination cf dernagogumes, they were uS-by an ambitious or exclusive spirit. Thy' have not.

GROSS CASE OF PROSELYTISM. Lardship is to have anit:errvigiritithtPtueMi eanize a the pretension of berag capable d saving Europe by

Ivta e Editor of theTablets 'clock. T-n (the systematic hostility aguamst Catholic instruction and themsev but t> bave tlie pretension of
Feast of tiIe Asstîmptlion) he adoinisters the Sacra- he i ad beig indispensable to this work of salvatiorn. Thcy

Ballinakili, Clifden, Aug. 5,1850. ments of Confirmation and Ordination at.the Oatory,ctT' have already, and -everivhext, .let t ber a concu-
Dent- Sir,-In a lter of' mine published lanme and te following day leaves .us fer Re carry- agaminst leacies and donations in"favor of the: poor,

Ta/i/ct ai tht 29th tilt., lte fölwn atwsstated, ing wihhmtesneegoad5ishsol Catholhics, Iti es i n tmiiht wsah hat ietisfdrùnThuey imginethbt, viltoût titis concut-ence ef the
whiclh seems to have given ne mneonsiderable pain ta ta whomn he lias i-endered so many> signal servies.- oben vred b' rd maosad -onis Chiurch', modern society, wauid becoîne thue pt-c> ai'
eut- modern Pluan'sees :-- ' Tablet. ettrgoe-n y euaysancnîs.sociahisn. They' reclim ne part cf they powver rituchi

"Thoase merenary rantet-s hart, wtin titis iveek, .Coyvnsmaons.--enry Worthington, Es: 'af At lte mnomnt cran tiat Fi-mulet,' 'b>' the law on tht>' defendi; bat lthe>' t-elaim for ,heir spiritual
raised the priée of sauls to lte 'haidsomne penny o? Fairiel ner achstr gecié intth tht libent>' ai teacing, ties satisfaction ta the caom- ciefs aïd'forùthemselves rigbts ahidtier-tie's whiicht
£20 a:.heamd, &c:, -&c. Cathmolic-uc athestr irareceivSt. Phil ai nts of the Bisihops mand of fanuilies, tht>' have crer- the Go À metand maj'rtyi France sharliothent-

ftis faithufal ln a Cbiristian côuntry ta hear mixd wit-1 Lade», an August 12.-lb. ated, la liat-té ta tht clergy, mi a eountry' already séires mloré and mare disliosed' to respect, îih titi
n ress stich baibnreus anti idhnuai traffice; aua I be- , filledl with estabishmients foi- public instruction, an umnd 'mir'a Austria, 'aian tht fatal traiiins' ad

litve tht ihe 'vel-d''pse and the~ eliténdbr mense umuversityîystemi, wiruch imposes an fihe State' Jdeph ., aes sinn'y red ize e lic tte-

tien 'ef'those Saints aire bcg$'rning te feel asharneti cf NÉw WToRK FR01M THE CHKSEL ai' ToGÂ.-- the dangerous resnonsibility ôf edutcaiilmte umtdile lmuTense British e p& obiger la admit e -
sucht practices.• A feeling cf titis sort bas, f trust, Ont cf tuhe mést' magnifcent 'specimens of the sculp- classes, thtereby> raismg a. rinw trmy' cf ambitious. areå's andi whichlvil'not be wvith impumity'discwnedl
promnptéd t1le 'corresponîdence to ihicht I beg ta direét tofs art we have evet- beheld.'is thMe mural monument maîcontents ad poltical beggar's, £0 centrary' ta all> byîili sînaîl men ai State' cf tWa petty kingdqrs,
the attention citent-rt-eadet-s. Tht writer undertak~sl tt 'memry af lte Pev. Jùstin Faleg M'Namnara, the traditions anti c.o-diions ai BeIgic niatiaonal>it werd '-van.t tht ChùYcb is ncre than anywhere tise
la sliônwltat na suchi bribe as £20 iras'offered, antid <. executed'by Roga, to be plauced laîthe par- arnd 'finally'vrich revuives 'the aid quar-el, whereby' manti national aihr5o'ism é a ridirtulous' coua-
evidiéntlyQlkes the uvhole atter ,te her-self', acting. isla fKmsaie;--Cork Répoer. .- KinugWilliam af tht Nietherlands lest:itis ctra.n' iirféit.
probably' accordiing ta lte adage thîich sajs ltat "a ThuÏe ŠiŠpFem''bqeahd£600 ster.. . Judges as intelligenit oflmen as' of thiixgsj tliey whîo I', bw ill ëlobi"' Mr.-'dtor, biaer
guilty conscience necds rua accuser." But ber pt-of ling.t6 pureikse.as dead C/h4ist, to-be:matie byHo- have so mnuch cause ta;iglnify thiemselves dutiig the it t tis letterú 'yù" caurins.' Pleasaccpt

is a discove-y-n arithinti,'as et-attr taut cen- gan, the-Irush 'nrtiit, for lte front Altar efîthe Cathie- erssof1d8 frm:h .oa, õdgnru ocr avnce> tidifelfssrnëofn i
ciusive, il rnlîst be' derilnstrate 'that ti'ieItén 'dees dmal in St. John's, N. ncwsina coutrsifof eetion rence o? tht Cathalies ; they' 'wbo aI thetinhaioti ini>' stritiei'ltli b'ssi. ~é ?yi~
ndt 2rríake twénty. 'Ihé'gtosûibj6in lthiù xfdodiaà- ,bi that city.-Bosten ilot 'sufficierut sarcasmis for tue .radical .representatives, ICa. DE MosTAI.nr.B'r.
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